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chamheau, Sclo: son, Charley of Salem;
brothers. Henry Be louse k of Nebraska.
Joseph Belouaek. Lebanon: sister. Mrs.
Mary Hartdvr. Albany. 13 grandchildren
and eight grandchildren.

Bert Downs of Kearney, Hebr., and W. F
Downes of Salem. Survived also by two
grandchildren and several nieces and
nephewa. Incbwlins Mrs. Fred Breier
and Mrs. Nils duett, both of Salem. An-
nouncement of services latar bf tha Vlr.
all T. Oolden chapel.

New York, Oct. 7 W The
Ole Opperad

8:)verion Funeral services lor Ol
71. will be held from th Trinity

Lutheran church Monday at i o'clock.
Rev. S. M A mile officiating and burial
In Valley View cemeterv under iha dlrac
Hon of the Fit man funeral home.

slock market levelled off late to
day after a slow early decline.

Automobile issue made a sub

sank under moderate hedging
pressure and a general lack of
buying interest on the board of
trade today. Soybeans lost the stantial comeback, most of themmost, but even in this pit the de DEATHSshowing small gains. About th?

best that could be said for otherclines were not large.
Wheat closed H-l- lower.

groups was that losses were

NOW.. Protection
For 2 Years . . . Not 1 Year

Against

Poliomyelitis
Infantile Paralysis

December $2.12-'- ,, corn was shaded.- lower, December
oats were unchanged to V Turnover was substantial andIV " tfe "V 4

1 " 'It'"
lower, uecemoer 07, rye was at a rate of around 1,200,000

shares for the full day.
Today's setback, small though

it was, interrupted a four-da- y

Vt-- lower, December $1.47 't,
soybeans were lVt-l- )t lower,
November $2.314-i4- , and lard
was unchanged to 5 cents a hun-
dred pounds lower, October
111 23.

winning streak which lifted the
general price level to a peak for

MANKIND'S MOST

DREADED DISEASE

Mrs. Kteanar Jenkins
Mrs. Eleanor Jenkins, lata resident of

Portland, in this city. October I, at trie
ftx of 43 years. Surviving are her father,
Geo rue H. Olass. Portland: and two sons,
Heed Jenkins. Provo. Utah; end Larry
Jenkins. Pendleton. Services will be held
Saturday. October t. at 11 s m. at the W.
T Kitfdnn chapel with Interment In

Memorial park.

Mita Aura Adella Chattier
M.ju Aura Adella Chapter, late resident

of 2 J 45 Ferry street, at a local hospital,
October 6. at the age of 18 years. Sur-
vived by two sUter. Mrs. H. 8 Otle and
Mrs. Fred 8 Gilbert, both of Salem, and
a nephew, Karl A. Chapter of Salem:
three nieces in Portland: one nephew In
Richland. Wash., and two nephews and a
niece in the ea.'t. Services will be held

t the chapel Saturday.
October 8. at 10 30 a m. with Rev. Brooks
Moore officiating. Interment in Belcrast
Memorial park.

Harold E. Helmerdlncer
Lebanon Harold K. Heiferdinger, re-

tired feed and seed atore merchant, died
Thursday afternoon after an Ulne.n of
about three months. Long prominent 'n

d

Expenses Up toPays

the year.
Graham-Paig- popular yes-

terday, moved up again. Also up
were General'Motors, Chrysler, Studebaker,
Packard, and Commonwealth
Edison.

Chest Drive at High School Kick-of- f for the Community
Chest drive at Salem high school was made in the "Truth or
Consequences" assembly Thursday. Burt Harp, sophomore

fullback on the football team, is making the kick-off- .

"Pistol Packing," one of the stunts staged during Thursday
night's informal initiation of neophytes into the Snikpoh
club, Salem high school's dramatic organization. Mike Deeney,
at left, as Lauren Bacall, and Lorreta Rowe as Montgomery
Cliff.

$

Egg-fee- d Price Ratio

Favors Poulfrymen
According to the United States

5,000OBITUARY
Milk Productiondepartment of agriculture the

present egg-fee- d price ratio is
Mra. Ragna Jenaen

Monmouth Funeral services for Mr.
MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Allied Chemical dropped
around 3 points at one time.
Smaller declines were posted for
Youngstown Sheet, Goodrich,
Douglas Aircraft, Kenneco'.t
Copper, International Paper,
Standard Oil (N. J.) and Texas
Co.

civic activities, he was a native of Min

Honolulu Ships

Being Loadec
Honolulu. Oct. 7 Hawaii's

For Each Afflicted Person

NO WAITING PERIOD

ONLY

nesota, coming here from California 16
vcar aao. Survivors Include his widow.
Florence: one daughter, Mrs. Audrey

Raima Jenntn. 73, who died In Balrm
Tuesday, will be held from the First
Baptlat church In Monmouth Saturday
with Interment In Belcreat Memorial
park In Salem. She waa born at Sacred
Heart. Minn.. June 38. 1878 and married
Halvor Jensen In January 1896. They lo

Owens. Lebanon: one son. Robert. lb- -

00cated on a homestead near Taylor, N D $10

Hales Llffstocfe Markrl
By Valley Packing Company!

Lambs 119 00 to 110.60
reeoer lamb 112.00 to 116.00

eea ::.30 to 14 00
Cutter tows 18.00 to 110.00
Fat dairy cows 110 00 to 110. SO

Bulls m oo to ii.von
Calves, food lbs) 115.00 to 117.00
Veal lbs. I top ....117.00 to 119.00

STOCKS where they lived until 1907 a hen the v for Entir Family
docks, struck since May 1, may
be humming again at a normal
rate next week.

cams to Washington and In 1911 to Kalis- -
pen. Mont., and to Monmouth In 1936
whert tha family has made It home. A

An agreement to settle the

Dropped 12 Percent
Portland. Oct. 7 irP Oregon's

milk cows produced an estimat-
ed 133 million pounds in August,
a seasonal 12 percent drop from
July but 3 percent higher than
August a year ago, the depart-
ment of agriculture reported to-

day.
Although the number of cows

on Oregon farms is near the low
for the 18 years records have
been kept, the output per cow
has been high, the report said.

son. Melvtn Jenteu. died while In the
long and bitter dispute with a service during the first World war. Sur--

vine, are her huiband and two daugh
ters. Helen Williamson. Monmouth andhourly wage increase

was reached orally yesterday Edna Bostrack. Jetterson; four ions.
Jenaen. Columbia Falls. Mont.; John

Jensen. Portland: William Jensen. HaUey
and Elmo Jensen. Arlington. With.: 13

grandchildren and iour a re at grand chil

159th day of the strike. The
dock workers immediately rati

anon, and a brother In Portland. x

will be announced by the n

chapel.

Martha A. Janea
Martha A. Jones, late resident of US

South Commercial street, at a local hoi
pital October 5. at tht age of 76 year.
Surviving are two sons. Clayton Jones. Sa-
lem and John E. Jones. Roeburg: a
daughter, Mrs. R. 8 Orettle. 8alm: three
brothers. George Fisher, Waldiwt, and
Jack and Dan Fisher, both of Idaho: a sis
ter. Mrs. Ida Jones. Baltimore, Md ; eleht
grandchildren and ait great grandchild-
ren. Member of Seventh Day AdventtM
rhurch. Graveside services will be held
Saturday. October I, at 3 p m. at the
rieveland cemetery In Roseburg under di-

rection of the chapel.

Mra. Fable F.llen Murphy
Mrs. Fable Ellen Murphy, late resident

of 610 North Commercial street. Friday.
October 7, at a local hospital. Mother of
Mrs. James E. Murphy of Portland: and
sister of Mrs. C. L. Chase of Watertown.
S. D.. Mrs. eOorgt Cluett of Wtlloow Lake,
a. D., Mrs. C. V. Kline of LaPorte City,
Iowa, Clarence Downe of Orande Coulee,
Wash., Fred Downes of Stockholm. 8. D..

fied it without a dissenting vote. dren.

$cooJ for Individuals

No Age Limit for Adult

Children 3 Months to
Under Age 18

SEE

BILL OSKO
466 Court St.

The only hitch to an imme

Portland Caalilde Market
Concord irape prices advanced to 5

rents per 0 pound lui on the d

EaxLMoV Produce Market today.
Bunched areen onions sold at mostly

75 cents per dozen bunches.
Bartlett pears brought 11.35 per 40

pounds.
Yakima delicious pears were quoted at

0 per 40 pounds.
Cauliflower was easier at
Sweet corn moved at mostly 11.25 a

pack.
Sacked carrots traded at a

sack.
Tomatoes sold around 70 cents per lui.

Mrs. Jennie Neabauer
Lebanon Mrs. Jennie Neubauer. 73. dieddiate k order vas

Wednesday even Ins st the home of her
son In Salem. Born Feb. 6, 1A76 In NebSALEM MARKETS raska, she had lived In Oregon since27

51

the settlement of
issues in ports other than

Honolulu. That will delay the
work order two or three days.

1930 and 37 years of that time was spent

much more favorable to n

than a year ago.
The average poultry ration

cost $4.14 per 100 pounds last
month compared to $4.42 a year
ago. This results in an egg-fee- d

ratio of one dozen eggs would
buy 14.7 pounds of feed in the
month of August this year com-

pared to 14.5 pounds a year ago
"Poultrymen should take ad-

vantage of this favorable price
feed ratio" states Theodore
Schommer, manager of Triangle
Milling company, "not only for
the profit involved but also to
help relieve the serious egg
shortage in this area."

Lyons Teachers Guest
Lyons The Mari-Lin- n p.T.A,

was hostess for a reception hon-
oring the school teachers held
at the Rebekah hall. John x

presided over the meet-
ing due to the absence of Burl
Smith. Mrs. Wilson Stevens,
principal of the school intro-
duced each teacher, with the
parents having children under
said teacher introducing them-
selves. A short program of mu-
sical numbers was presented
followed by refreshments.

Almost 43 million cars of rail-
way freight were loaded in the
United States during 1948.

In the Oore district near Lebanon. She
had been in Salem for the paxt two
years. Services will be held Saturday st
3 p.m. the chapel andTwo negotiating teams of the
interment will be In the IOOF cemetery.Portland Produra
Survivors are two daughters, Mr. Helen
Nienann of Albany. Mrs. Mabel Ar- -37

83

parent union, the CIO Interna-
tional Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's union, set out
today to button up these issues.

Butterfat Tentative, subject to Imme-
diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to percent acidity delivered In

Portland c lb., 92 icora lb., 90

score, 89 score. 55c. Valley routes

By tha Associated s

American Can
Am Pow & Lt
Am Tel & Tel
Anaconda
Bendlx Aviation
Beth Steel
Boelns; Airplane
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific
Case J 1

Caterpillar
Chrysler
Comwlth A Sou
Cons Vultee
Continental Can
Crown Zellerbach
Curtlu Wrlftht
Douglas Aircraft
Dupont de Nrm
General Electric
Oeneral Pood , , , ,
General Motors
Goodyear Tire
Int Harvester
Int Paper
Kennecott
Libby McN ft L ...
Long Bell "A" ...f
MonTjomery Ward
Nash Kelvinator
Nat Dairy
NY Central
Northern Pacific
Pac Am Pish
Pa Ou ft Flee
Pa Tel ft Tel
Penney J C
Radio Corp
Rayonier
Rayonier P!d
Revnolria Uetsl
Richfield
Safeway Storea ........
Sears Roeburk
Southern Pacific
Standard Oil Co
Studebaker Corp
Sunshine Mining
Transamerlca
Union Oil Cal
Union Pacific
United Airlines
U 8 steel
Warner Bros Pie
Woolworth

Comptrtfd from report! of Silptn dralera
for th guidance of Capital Journal

Rradrr. (Reviled dally).
Retail Fred Prtoen;

tic Hah .

Rahblt Pellets 4. 30.

Dairy Feed 13.70.

Poultry: Buying prices --Orarte A color-
ed hens 23c; trade A hens,

(trade A colored fryers, three, lba
and up, Oradt A old roosters. He.
Effa

Burins Prices Extra larre AA. Otic:
tame AA. 65c: larne A. medium AA,
53c: medium A. pullets.

Wholesale Prlrea Ekr wholesale prices
sbove thene prices; above trade A

("nernlly quoted at 70c; medium A7c.
Butterfat

Premium 64 6Jr. No. 1. 3c: No. I. S7- -

and country points 2c leas man nrat. 23 '
S3 The ILWU, in ratifying theButter Whole? ale FOB bulk cubes to

wholesalers: grade 93 score. 02 cents; A

92 score 61c ; B SO score. 56c lb.; C 89 agreement, insisted these issues
must be settled before theyscore, 50c. Abova prices ara strictly

nominal.
Cheeie Sell in a prlct to Portland whole- -

17S
12'. again unload and load ships

along the waterfront.tale: Oregon ilngles Oregon 5
m. loaf triplets ll4 less than

OVERCOME FEAR!
MAKE MORE MONEY

Speak Effectively Develop Poise

53 H
12
24 'fc

S9f. ibuyins prices.
The settlement worked out

by the union and representa-
tives of the seven struck steve

aineiei.
Eaia (To ffbaleaaleri) A grad lane,

A medium. grade
B larre. small A grade, 43, c
Portland Dairy Market

Bolter wnoloaalo gradt A, 7e;
72c.

doring firms was this:
An immediate hourly

On the Oregon trail, pioneers
lived on roses and rose hips
when their food supplies failed.

Rotter Price to retailer: Grade AA

prints 7c; AA cartons 68c; A prints
67c. A cartons 8c; B prints 84c.

Erst Prices to retailers: Grada AA wage boost to the current $1.40.
Eight cents of this to be retrotarita 73c dot.; certllied A lane. 08c;

large 67c: AA medium, 58c; certified A,
medium, 57c; A medium, A small.
43c. cartons 2c additional.

active from March I through
June 28.

Cheese Price to retailers: Portland

Dr. Ohas. F. Walker, President North-
western School of Commerce, and Spon-
sor (6th year) Dale Carnegie Course

Invites You to Attend a

Dale Carnrjrje, au-

thor or Dale Carne-
gie coarse s, has
trained more men
and women to over-

come their fear and
to talk effectively

Oregon slnitles Oregon loaf,
lb. loafs 44 3 46c lb.; triplets. 1'? cents less

Another 7 cent increase next
March 1, the contract to run
through June 15, 1951. Employ

11

46

than singles. Premium brands, singles,
51fee lb.; loaf, 53

Poultry

15 4-- H Members of County
Competing at Exposition

Pacific International Livestock exposition activities in North
Portland beckons 15 Marion county members today.

Leading the list from Marion county will be six swine mem-
bers with 13 fat hogs for classes. Richard Schaefer, Aumsville,
and Eldon Andres, Gervais, have pens of four hogs entered in

ers demanded the longer con than anv other liv- -
Live Chickens No. 1 quality FOB tract. inir man. Classes In

New York,
ton. Chicago. Port

Salem Demonstration
of

DALE CARNEGIE

plants. No. 1 broilers under 3' iw.
lb.: fryers 2VJ lbs.. lbs.. 27
29c; roasters 4 lbs. and over, fowl,
Leghorns 4 lbs. and under, over 4
lba. 20c; colored fowl all weights, 33 33c;
roosters, all weights 1819c.

nFuneral Services

For Mrs. M. A. Jones
land, Oregon, Astoria
and 15 other cities In
the United StatesRabbit a Average to growers, live whites,

The union's 2,000 dock work-
ers struck for an increase of 32
cents. The figure was
recommended June 28 by a spe-
cial Hawaii factfinding commit-
tee. Employers reluctantly ac-

cepted it then. The union re-

jected it.

lbs., lb.: 8 lbs., lb.;
colored 1 cents lower; old or heavy does,
and bucks, fresh fryers to butchers,
50 53 c.

Graveside services are to beMarshall Jelderks o f Middle
Grove, hope to be lucky conten

and Canada. Soma
of the most famous
men In the nation
have had the Dale
Carneg-l- (raining.

Country-Kille- d Meala held at the Cleveland cemetery
at Roseburg Saturday afternoonVeal, top quality, lb.; otherders in the calf scramble.

Calves caught in this event will
be fed out and shown as fat

at 2 o clock for Mrs. Martha A.
Jones, who died at a Salem hos

steers at the 19S0 show.
Craig Raps atpital Wednesday.

Mrs. Jones, who for the past
IS years had made her home

THINGS This Training

Will Help You Do . .12
Climaxing the Junior show on

October 12 at 10:00 a.m. will be
the annual fat stock auction
sale when all qualifying ani-
mals will go through the sales

with her son, Clayton Jones, at Welfare Stale1143 South Commercial street,
was born in Missouri July 20,
1873. She moved to Coloradoring. St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 7 V--
several years later and there inFollowing is a complete list

of exhibitors from Marion coun

grades according to weight and quality
with poor or heavier

Hogs: Light blockers, 3 le; sows, 31- -
24c.

Lambs: Top quality, aprlngera,
mutton,

Beef: Oood cows, lb.i canners-rutter-

Preah Dressed Meats
(Wholesalers to retailers per ewt.l:
Beef steers, good lbs.,

commercial. utility,
Cows Commercial, utility, 137.

10: canners-e- u tiers.
Beef Cuts (Oood Steers): Rind quarters,

rounds. full Joins, trimmed.
triangles, square chucks.
ribs, forequarters.

Veal and calf: Oood, commercial,
utility.

Lambs: sprint lambs. 111
46: commercial. utility.

Mutton: Oood, 70 lba. down,
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1 lbs.,

shoulders 16 lbs. down, spare-rib-

carcasses, mixed
weights 12 per cwt. lower.
Portland M iteellaneoua

Caaeara Bark Dry 13'ic lb., green 4c lb.
Wool Valley coarse arjd medium trades.

1889 was married to John N.

COURSE

in Effective Speaking
Personality Development,

Winning Friends and

Influencing (selling)
People

Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1949

at 8 o'clock, Chamber
of Commerce Bldg.

Salem, Oregon

Come, hear accountants, nurses, engineers,
teachers, lawyers, foremen, mechanics, house-
wives and men and women like you tell how

they Increased incomes, obtained new posi-

tions, gained greater popularity, and over-

came an inferiority complex.

The national commander of the
American Legion warned today
there are too many demands for
increased government services

Jones, who died in Roseburg inty:
Swine, pens of four Rich 1934. She was a member of the

ard Schaefer, Berkshires; Eldon
demands which may lead to aSeventh Day Adventist church

in Roseburg.Andres, Durocs. Singles, How
welfare state."

Surviving besides the son In His warning came In a speechSalem are another son, John E
ard Watts. Central Howell, (2)
Chester White; Eldon Beutler,
Middlegrove, Hampshire; Sid-

ney Harper, Brooks, and Mar

the Portland Union Stock Yards1

pig feeding contest. Schaefer
won a similar contest at State
Fair with his pen of Berkshires.
Andres has a pen of four Durocs
entered.

Six sheep members will be ex-

hibiting nine fat lambs and
three fleeces while two beef
members will show three Here-
ford steers.

Bob Banick. Brooks, who has
had clean sweep of lamb and
steer champions thus far for
county and state, will be hoping
for the best when the judging
is done on Monday October 10.

Since no dairy classes are
shown for members at the
Pacific International this year,
Betty Jean Vogt, Rickey, will
be showing one cow with open
class Jerseys. Betty is being
sent by the Marion County Jer-

sey Cattle club and will care for
and exhibit several animals be-

longing to members of that club.
The livestock judging team

from the Middle Grove Swine
elub, led by Mrs. Emory Goode,
will be competing Saturday in
the livestock judging contest.
Team members are Wayne
Goode, Marshall Jelderks and
Lewis Patterson, all of Middle-grov-

Martha Harper, Brooks, will
represent the county in the Poul-

try division with twelve White
Leghorns and one dozen white
eggs.

Three boys. Richard Schaefer.
Aumsville. Wayne Goode and

Jones, Roseburg; ;a daughter, prepared for delivery at the na-

tional AFL convention, which
only yesterday went down the
line again for a broadened fed

PREPARE FOR LEADERSHIP in your
community, your business and your pro-
fession.

THINK ON YOUR FEET, and speak ex-

temporaneously before business confer-
ences, clubs, organizations, dinners.

DEVELOP COI'RAOE AND
Destroy fear and cure Infer-

iority complex.

INCREASE VOI'R POISE develop your
polish and personal force both in business
interviews and before groups.

IMPROVE YOI'R MEMORY, speak with-

out notes, recall names and faces.

"SE1.1." YOURSELF. YOI'R SERVICES,
your product and your enthusiasm more
effectively.

WIN MORE FRIENDS by increasing your
knowledge of practical psychology and
your skill in human relations.

ENRICH YOL'R COMMAND OF

shall Jelderks, Middle Grove,
Mrs. R. S. Grettis, Salem: a sis-

ter, Mrs. Ida Jones. Baltimore,
Md.; three brothers, George

49c lb.
Mohair 35a lb. on growth.Berkshires.

Sheep Single Crossbreds, Fisher. Waldport, and Jack and eral social security law, federal
aid for housing, and President
Truman's health insurance plan.

Bob Banick, Brooks (2) pen of
nominally.

Rides Calves. 30e lb., according to
weight, klpi 26e lb., beef lb., bulls

lb. Country buyers pay 2a less.
Nit Quotation "There is a growing disposi

3, Jerry Wipper, Cloverdale
Southdowns, single, Harvey ,

Turner, and Jerry Wipper

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

walnuts Franquetiet, nrat quality jum-- ,
34.7c; large, 32.7c: medium. 37.3c;

Dan Fisher, both of Idaho; eight
grandchildren and six great-

grandchildren.

Salvation Army's

Youth Program

Other breeds, singles, Sidney
and Martha Harper, Brooks,

seconu quality Jumbo, 30.1c; large, 38.3c;
medium, 26.2c; baby, 33.3c; soft shell, first
quality large, 39.7c; medium, 26.1c; sec-
ond quality large, 37.2c; medium, 34.7c;
baby 22 3c.

tion on the part of more and
more of our people to surrender
their rights and freedoms, bit by
bit, in return for government
guarantees of their present and
future security," George N.

each one.
r iineru jumoo. too ro.i targe, ibc:Fleeces Patricia Ahrens,

medium, 16c; small, l.le.
Turner, and Bob Banick.

Craig, the Legion's top spokesBeef Hereford steers, Gret
man, said.Beginning Saturday the SalPartland Grain

Portland. Octchen Pardy, Hubbard, and Bob T (Jfi Cash gram un- -
"The American Legion wantsquoted. WRITE MORE EFFECTIVE LETTERS,Cash wheat DldJ : Soft white 3.17':

vation Army will provide a
number of activities for all
young people who are interested.

Banick. Brooks (2).
Poultry All exhibits entered

by Martha Harper, Brooks, and
soft whiu lexcludlnr rexi 3.1 7 white
club 2 17 'i; western red unquoted.

Of.r l.wto sr...- -

.Ira, .11 h.pplrr

.n4 m.r.
mm .ni

v.mfn, h..
t.k.n thl.

Ir.inlnt andrr
th. ,.rtan.l .1
rrfll.it .f Or.
Ch... F. W.lkrr
n. hi. .!".

urn .11 ,rrr.n-- .
II r Ir.lnrd .7

Mr. Ornrrlf. nr.
Wnl.rr h.a f.r
1 R rr.r. hrr.
,rrldrnt f Ih.
North tr . t r
Srh.nl f C.HI'
mrrrr. ...
Amrrlr.'. Orr.l
n.rlnr.. Srh.nU.
n. f.r I rr.r.

Arr. s,enar .f
D . I . C.r..fl.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2 17l; 10 The program will extend from

a state of welfare in America
but not a welfare state." Craig
declared. He defined a "welfare
state" as one which "accepts
full responsibility for economic
needs of its citiiens."

per cent 2.17 't: 11 per cent unquoted;
1:30 to V p. m. and will include

all are white leghorns; 3 pul-
lets. 1 cockrell and 2 pullets,
6 roasters and one dozen eggs.

12 per cent unouoted.
Hard whit heart: Unquoted.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 53; barley

II; flour 1; corn 1: mill feed 10.
many types of craft classes such
as wood carving, sewing and
painting. Instruction in drama

BROADEN YOI'R INTERESTS bv par-

ticipating In and listening to hundreds of
short talks.

DEVELOP YOI'R LATENT POWERS and
Improve your personality.

TEACH YOU TO WORK WITH AND
HANDLE OTHER PEOPLE.

tics and music will also be pro
vided.

Portland Llvaataek
Portland. Oct. 1 JeWWeekly livestock:
Cattle: Friday salable 100; calves 10:

market alow, weak; mostly a cleanup The recreational facilities 12.trad.
CALLING ALL

W0ILS !
have been enlarged with the ad
dition of three table tennis

Hogs Friday salable 34: mostly nom-
inal. Odd choice 300 lb. butchers steady
at 31 00.

Sheep: Friday none: nominal.

Cbleata Llvettoek

tables and a shuffleboard. There
will be a period of supervised
games each week while the
snack bar in the basement will
be open for canteen service.
"Party night" will be observed
once a month.

Chicago. Oct. 7 UP Livestock'
Hoc: Salable 8.000; fairly active;

market steady to strong: close active
with spots 35 cents higher late; sows
stead: top 18 30: most food and choice

lbs 1ft lbs 17.75- -

You will meet in the evrninir for seventeen weeks as one of it jroup of 40 men

and women. Each uroup will be strictly limited to 40. As a result of this train-in- K

You will learn to thinkyou will soon develop course and
on your feet. You will conquer fear; which "defeats more men than any other
one thintr in the world."

As the course progresses, you will lie shown how to plan and prepare and con-

struct your tnlks, how to illustrate your points, how to he clear, how to be

entertaining, how to be impressive and convincing. You will be taught how to

appear to advantage before a group, how to remember what you want to ay,
how to begin and how to end your talks.

The program is under the sup19 21: lbs 00. Lighter
weights scarce: good and choice sow un-
der 400 lbs. 16 few 17.75: 435- -
500 lbs IS 50: heavier weights down
to 14 50 for 600 lb average: early clearance,

ervision of Lt. Barbara Somer-
vell who is in charge of the
youth program of the Salvation
Army in Salem.

Bbeep; Salable 700, slaughter lambs fully
ateadv: top 2 4 00 on choice Colorado:
few natives 23 00: yearlings absent; bulk
good and choice native lambs 33 00:
sheep unchanged: slaughter ewes scarce

The average capacity of U.S.at 8 25- - 50: odd choice handy lots 10 00.
Cattle Salable OOO: calves; 300: a auth- -

week
railway freight cars has increas-
ed steadily since 1918 from 41
tons to M S tons.

--yVn;
4 v.

ter statra and heifers scarce steady: cows
alow; about tedv at the weec's decline
bulls weak: calves and vealers 00
lower: stork cattle strong, several loads
tood to low choice lbs fed S'eers
30 00: medium to loow food steers

New class now forming (limited
to 40), to begin:

Wednesday, October 19

For bulletin or information write,
call, telephone collect BEacon 2119

Don Grulke, Director

Beth Murray, Counsellor

Paul Stuebe, Registrar

1

FOR Aand heifers 19 bulk common and
medium beef cows 11 M-- 50: earners
and cutters 11 76. few henu cannera
down to 10 00. odd head good weighty
saiuate bulk lloo. most Bulls cutter to

ROYAL TYPEWRITER
medium at 14 00. medium to chOire
vtalera 31 7 04. two loads choice 040 "I!b Colorado yearling fe4ina ater 3100.
load at 3" oo. loads of choice 80
lb feeding ateera 14 31.

Original Coupon lo

CHAS. F. WALKER, sponsor,
Dole Carnegie Courses,

I 709 S. W. Salmon (at Broadway)
Portland 5, Oregon

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

J
44 Real Lstale LoiM

Farm or City
Personal and Ant Loan

State Finance Co.
151 g. Hl(h U Lie. M 12

r it I V . J-- . -- wf Too Cold for King fiuiUrJ"--- i I J. '('. J) : ' .

Veteran
Interested
should apply at
once to avoid
having them,
selves to pay
while waiting
approval ol
papers.

S We tuarenteo our prleeg e new
portable! ara aa low as any local
store, cbain or mall order house.

OTAL I'ND Kit WOOD CORONA
ro utah i.i. a

Itclatlve RepreaentatlM far Is
Royal At award

Writer of lllfflblt Utter

KAY Typewriter Co.
"Arrets ffraaa lat Senate Baiet

M North Hlfh Dial

414 ItuAlfcthfa Stockholm. Oct. 7 ijP Swe

i ;AddressName
den's King Gustav
V called off a scheduled duck
shooting expedition today when

Cry Cooper receives a hero's welcome from lovely Jane
Wyatt in Warner Bros, saga of naval carrier aviation. 'Task
Toree " currently on Wamer'i Elsinore screen. Wayne Morns,
Walter Brennari and a host of popular favoritei also appear

In tht epic hit
I I

:the temperature dipped to 30
degrees.


